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:13 R 0 1.: N ,"",- , \ G 0 L D. 
Ju:1e, 1919. 
-- ·-- -- -~ - - ·- - .- -- ·---- --·---- --- - -- --- -·-
·?. K. :!i~. nnerJ.:-y 
~~· ., A. :D"~'"'eet:~an • 
~ Co ... Ed.itors. 
) 
. .\:.;st. :Editor. 
.:~ · • •• tJ <J Co:~1~~ or· B·usiness ~'/fanager. 
li. ~Ioci'f'?l.. .A.sst .B11siness }5CJ.ns.ger. 
:i:'. 0. Bn:.·}-:-e . • Sport L~d1 tor. 
.: . A. :r1r·.;.llins .. S'.)Ciety Ec~i tor. 
:c·,:b:t i.s1H.:c. m.onthly in tn.e interest 
cf Slfi-:.la upsL1.o~1: Senior Hie;h. 
F-A-R. -E-'N ·-E-I) -I, 
':he c3.a;-;r; o-::: St.;:1::0:.· High a.re bid-
c'l.inr; t·"l8 ;-3tvdettt body farewell. 
f~1:,;.·s 8 wec,l tn of ~n -~ani.ng is con-
-:-?.1:18c~ ill t:1e-=;e ei :-::ht letters. 
'l.;):-..Llk ovr:•:r t.!::em F;.~: -1 j'~l.dtZE: Yit1~ther 
::t~ey E.pneR1. tJ you. :)o you :~:emem­
bc::.· the:. ':.ir::!.G .Y'JU oaae your f1rst 
~:!" ... nm i'o.:cErm:d ~? Ycu tr.1ou.ght the light 
t~i g0ne o~t of life n~d you could 
L:;·,rel- :~a,J..g1.~. agc:dr!. ·:tou -~.i!'ed for a 
:·ew hourn r:.nc •,hen forgot. Do yo"'..A 
.-:- eme'i':l:-, 2 r · t.:r. e :f<.:,:.~ P.V'd l :t s t~~m t came 
2-fta~ fh?.t, 'J:J.t:!l 0:1~ s0er:!ed a :u ttle 
he7der t0 tEar, fo~ wit~ ~ac~ new 
frcj_ Ldshj_p you gr8YJ o. li t0le 0lder 
EJnJ \vi.th ae:-8 ycu:r k~1C\'d w~_r:;e ~f life 
~~craaaed aLd your affec~ion for 
frieni~S anc1 c~1lZJis increat>ed. 
So, too, now when •,,·e a:tt: fore ed to 
par-t •1ti. th the beys \Vho ha7e beep ou1· 
0.tums, oul~ friends, and our clJsest 
cum'T)t:-'...nions for the past fou::r:- ye[.:-, }~S, 
fla me we can t-ear to part with,o-!..hers 
we do so wj_ th the ·dee"!)est f€el:i.ngs 
of regret. We teel a poignant s~T­
:::ow at the thought of :t:-ar -!:.i ng .,,;;_ th 
them . . vYhen shP-11 we see -:-,r.E.m c...g:::.in? 
The wo:::..·ld is wide. Scon '.Ye '.fla~·' l•e 
~cat~ered to its fc~r ~crnc~s.~ak-i • r:g ;.1,:-;w fri.er.ds, fi ghU nz; t,he ::-o.t-t ·- -~ es cf life. Sr.all ~r:'i:' :r,ee"t 'lr;.=tin? 
~~oba~ly not. At an~· rat0 we shall 
,Jf;i:n!: 0f them and r,~/le0t c·n tl"lC 
h~p~y days we open~ ~oget~8r. 
i.':J tLe J' 1J..nio::c ':.Chi-~·d ~Ugh clF.l.8fJ 
'"·'1-5 spc--a.k a fi :1al wol'd c,-:;: sx}~:Jr" .. ation 
·no er-:creo.ty . Thj_s 0laos :i.s t,} ·oe 
v·,J:f' L:::medHl.te S'~lCCas ::; o::r. . "1e ::'ur!<ik 
.. :. -~ t i :n '.1urticv.1a1·, bnt in &;cn-3ral 
( 'c·.;:r1'1 to page 2 ,col l) 
No. ~ 
TURNING THE TRICK 
The latest serial of the 
Thicb';:r Fil:11 eo. was ready for 
relc,ase., with the exception of 
o~e sce~e. That scene we ha~ 
beer, t.ryj_ng to get evBr si:K·e 
we started the picture . The 
scene v1as really one of the 
mast thrilling that had e~e~ 
been planned. It called for the 
esca.pe of the hero f1•om ar.~ f.neny 
air~la.ne, by jumping from that 
plane to a ballon some five 
hunc.red feet e..bove terra fi r ;-::a. 
J!,)r t~ree weeks all att~m:fts t. c• 
secure a man to "double'' for the 
hero ~ad been unavailing an~ ws 
were all at our wits' ends. 
Of course, the task of fj_ncHng 
a. man to take the part, u: t~. --
m~tely rested wj_ :.h me, sJ.n""!e I 
wag \Yes t(;rn manager. Th·3 tj.r1c~ 
fo~ t::1e release ~.vas on~~y t~.m 
~ays off a~d there did not 
o.ppear -:o be the fa:ntest pon -
Blbillty cf getting a uan. ~ 
v:8.8 si tt~ . ng :i.n a twj_n-six -r:x.-l.-1-
s ·r,eT sere. tchi~g my head anri ~y,:?.y -­
in~ for light when a r!lessengsr-
'boy handed me a. yellow envelope 
I~ read as followa: 
Wes~e:rn Uanage:r: 
Dea~ Mr. Carvel--
If you cannot ship fea-
ture in five days wi-re me to 
th~t effect and I will come 
west. 
Jas. Maisson 
Ge'1eral ]Jgr. 
T!:ere was slif"h-l:. c--:'Tlfo:>:>t in 
this iYlform:tti.or:. I told the 
boy t,J-,srrj wa.s no ansv-rer. \\'hat 
if th :'3 old rr..an should come w~s ·- '· 
Tl'-.c.:.::-e wo'..lld be the very dicke~:'. 
tr; ~x-, . J could see that. Sor :( ' · 
t!1ir1g. nrJ.st be done. I headed. ·') , 
roa.~ . st::;:c south and ·urove do·.v:1 •: 
c .. F o_;:-mJ. .. c-.ir studio, After l.P .<' 
i:1g r; v.:~:-.: tl:e index of'i"b:raYe Jr.'-' ·:.· 
I Tiu·~ t;1e nroposi tj_on up to e;;.r ~ -. · 
oP~ ·f +~~~ and as r had ex-TJ~;: t~· d, v:~;C ~i 1red '9. fl~t- rr=fUC '' 
-- (Tu..rn to :pae;e 2 , Col 1) 
Farewell 
(Continued from page l,Col 1) 
i'lB speak also to the lovver classes. 
G.J n' t abandon the work \Ve have begun. 
1'1:13 "Bro\m and Gold" is firmly es-
tablished in the hearts of all the 
.:;tudents and is dear we hope to the 
li er.1be:· ~.., of the Faculty. Try to make 
j ~ ~ t~s~er ouccess ~~an we did. In-
c·:r.S.-l.i3t'1 ~ -:~, ::c .. l tipJ.y it, ~ake ·i t fam-
r: ;;,~{ anc: 't:e, :r..o me.t +,er wb ere we are 
""' ~1 0:C t C-,. ...., d I ' ("'!' C' 1 ·~ , .. ,. ... , ,:_ h • 
"r w_.... ,I'L e.J. e c 1n 6 .. _'la._..... ..c. ~,c_ your 
;.rogress ~:r±th genuine joy. Transmi tt 
u-lls little treasure to your suc-
cessors in turn as we have done for 
you and leave it always in a better 
condition that that in which you 
iound it. Third High,remember your 
duty and follow it. 
This class of the Fourth High will 
80on be bu~ a memory. Our motto, 
'
1 Spec tem·..1r agenda 11 we slitall carry 
:f:'rom "..he College pnrtals to the 
vrcrld ·where it will be our slogan 
still. Y/e 'bid farewell to the stud-
Pnt ~ody,First, Second, and Third 
}rie·1'J, Yoil ha7e stood 'by us royally 
;:rj,~ v·r.:' t;~a:.rh yot: f0r 1 t. ;t'e,re·Ncll 
·.~n e~·u;: te::,:.::ex:·'1 c..:-.:i. the F&cv.l ty who 
~l.::v~ -~JCtll'JC-l our fPt~L~:~s &nd fe.ilings 
J.:!.ti·c:' .. :f~~:u;,l~ ~.1,~:r I~ir;!J 3c~~_cD:L da.ys. 
L&st~y. WG ~id f~Te~e~l to each 
o-,~~eJ:. t.o o-c.:r co:r.Tades w!10 •ta7e 
~slpe~ us ~ttain our a~bl~ious pur-
prJ;J ::;s • 
Th~ Edito~s b~d farew9ll to all of 
you. Ir.c:~ss.se o'J.'c work. and rem~=nnb e::.· 
lJ.S., 
C. Melvin Johnson. 
0-0-·~-0-0-C -0-0 
~h9 nA:1::1ual'' w.lll ,._,e rPac.y 
fo:: r;istr'ib~:..ticr'. 1;:;J 't}·.e ·~erth 
of .:.r;:..ne, Pe s·:n~7: to h9.ve 
y':>,.)~~ ·~ :re0ei~1t ~:; · ~:n~n o:~ :,·(')u 
vr.i.:~:L be l eft in t:'w cu.;; t. r.r 
. :ro·tl ho't1e 110t ov.~~~~GJ:'J_(Jerl o.: l e: ·J.r:y 
do 60 a~ once. rts~ g~i~& ta 
:.:<: ;;t dc.no.:v, L~ ~r,(; r.J.0 r;:s.y it 
r)v:-se1.,-e3 .. 
-.~}c-.;·8r8, re8.6.i::1g ·,;~.~~":~ ~ . . ~T:uee ti:r:1es 
l ~J ·:·.:ro-,,n:; to cas·t· r,~y <.l'.m e .. ~. :.;J,1r.J. llt-:r 
~. 2 Ck <..t> ·~--an~.-~·· ::i'."ld ..... 0:0 c1 t 1 G IV? fFl.J a. '3 
.. ~ t.~r1t, :s~0.t!12r ~ 
/j:, ;)oyJe-Indc:c>d I t.'li:tk tha~; w:--..s 
.-~·_;j tc:) :un· enough, Pow.:;i.'8. 
Turn~ng the Trick. · 
(Continued from pagel, Col 2) 
in ever:y instance. I was about 
ready to give up. 
I sent a wire to Maisson to 
the effect that I could not ship 
the feature and told him vrhy. 
The nex'i:. 6ay ,bowe-rer ,as I was 
ridir:g 3lC'ii1g t.!:".e J.onel.jT ::.~carJ to 
our s tu(::i. c- , a .:;;e,n in E:X tr·ernely 
ragged &n~ dirty att ire hailed 
~e for a ride. I .s·~~pped a~d 
asked hi..':11 ·\"lo_.:;re he .,.:'&3 €-:o.ing. He 
replied ths.t he wc.s gohJ.G novvhere 
in part:Lcu1JU'. Af'te::>.· talking wi t.h 
him a few rr..inute-s I ha-:1 a h'-'1-:DI'Y 
thought. Sadr.cenJ.y h1Tnj_ng tc !:::.i.m 
I aGked him hew he ,,,..cuL-', l ilce to 
make three th OlJ.t:~c:.n~ O.ol l_a:es ~.n 
five roJm.;.t.ss. I t~Ol.i.P-'~1 ~; he ··.vas 
going ta fai~t. at fi~st, but 
he finally g 1.~t U:!f enou.;h c o~t:L· nge 
to ssy he wouJ.c.1. do a'csoJ.utr:>:y 
anyt~i~ g f8r ~~e.t much monay. I 
expJ.ai ned w·~;a +. he "ret.s t0 cl.o a.rvJ. 
and Rop;srs , fc:c that wa8 hj. s 
name, sr:d. d. :ne would be on :.-:·and 
next m0rcing, I f::.'"l.ve 1.li.r1 f,on~:c~ 
money a.;'j·;j. t·~l.d 1-~i:m tu ~.::-y to 
1 ook mo·,~8 Tes·pec ta'tle -,~:nan he 
a:r:;pc=;a.re<l. 
As I expected. ~aieso~ Ete,p8d 
off of t:-Je '/ a, :r1. f:!_yr:;r, -r :.:r.l 
a.n d. pe ev _._ sh .. l (.; ,i:t: .i. r!&; • :I,:: rusn ,::,(l. 
to l'.lY o.f/i:;e ar~<t, w.~.· t 1:!out .fo:~~ 
rrta.::.~·.i.e.s, cl_s!-r.anc'2r.~ of n:0 'tha.t 
was the rn~tt~~. I tolJ hi~ not 
tc r:ct h:!s cv':'lst~.~i..~Uon :1.n <:!."! 
vp~~o::1r D.8 J: {1;:;-od a rr..an coP1ing ·~r.is 
rtJD':'nin p, ~o tu;:>n tY-1e trick. ThiG 
Q1~i\;ted h.irn '2 '::Hc\'Jh:1-i',, 
A~ ten o!clo~~ on the dot, 
Rog':'rs sh·~·hsd 'lP, ,~len.n··St:a7en 
ready f0r ~u3iness. It took him 
a 0::"Ju t fi ·{e mi 1.~1 teo to g;r;t in·t,l 
l..,is ur . ~fc:rr:. anr.i. :1e the::1 sa.id he 
was :rs3dy. He s1S?PD~ i~c~ one 
of ~.ht=, :t_)lA:VH?G cl.NJ sr,&::>:'t8d. jnto 
the a~r, s~tti~& bc~j~e t~s 
nvi:::c'~-l:~·. Th:-. h[~]_J.on ;·•:::~s :relea::·<:;d 
ar~rJ it. l0cl1:e.l a;:; i:f e\~ery·\:.L.!.:rJG 
'\/ 13..-; grJjrtsS' -tc [;0 all rigflt. }{(; 
gr.:.t \;V.t )~f' tJ.is sea: anJ CI'01_~c l:~~a 
:-s:). ~ ~y :- o s:0r::. ng :1. s the plane 
f.1 ,IT':~;,-r, :.ry Y,:~f: f .. (a.llon. 
.··-: ,/. t:··w/· ';ii '1 s a1l l'l e rl i d do , 
M~lG8C~ ~rc~:~d. GO ~id I .. w~ 
l;(.r,ll kn:-;?r u.,iJot :i.t rc.eard,. Hoe;o.~·~:' 
v·o~1.lC: '.'18-{2:':' a~:tc:npt. t~e lea:;J. 
lCan~inued on page 3,Col ~' 
Turning the Trick 
(Continued from page 2) 
. .11.:.1d. he didn't. When he -got out of 
t.he plane and · walked· toward us , he 
3~iled. Maisson was raging and look-
L-1£; ready to froth at the mouth. 
:-<..ogers only reply to Mai ss on was 
t~1a t fools never changed their minds 
1
."_,·::. be d.i.d. :Masson swore that if 
·-·~·::o :.· ,~ouJ.dn't find anyone to do it 
(Jr= ; rJ c.:> j_ ~ himself: . Imagine two 
~J~jred ~n~ fift~ pounds hitting 
that ta~lnon! The day wore on and 
the prospects did not heigh ten. 
About 3. 30 p • . m. , a fellow whom 
I had not seen for several months ap-
proached. He had played extra with-
·t-he company a little and I had taken 
a liking to him. He had come west 
about a year back for his health 
and was much better. He asked me 
what the funeral was about. I 
told him our troubles. To my great 
surprise he said he might tackle the 
jcb. I told him to eonsult Maisson 
about it. He did so and in the end 
Maisson offered him $25,000 if he 
Tculd un1ertake to turn the trick. 
E ~ .s&. ~. 0. hG v;ould talk it over with 
S 0 C I E T Y 
The Rnnual Spring Danae of 
the S'3rt~.o:' C-Jllege clo.ss wa.s 
;:u_>]_ d a.~-. C o~:.J.J .Lm H.e.ll , ::&'r .L daj.•, 
May 16. T~e ~osts Were Mr. 3nd 
M::-s . .Jnl1n F . 'l'cr.er, M:;-:-. aDd ]Ji:rs. 
.M:1.r~- i~1, n.n.d :1Ir. and !Jrrs., c:"J.B/?. J, 
:D'...t'L'1, the ?Q.ren tG ::;f, thc-- y0·.l. ~:hs 
t:n8.t C;C•\S i_ t ~-.Ll'~ 8 ~-he s().Oi o-r Class. 
a-~'(' :J, ·:~ ;.:_.; r.:\v '=: :"1 r-:1l ,_ f .t. ·i;-e c ~:' 3.. fl 'IJ. ~:.cl~2 ed 
CO'lll""J.:.r:lf: o ~·-t~>~l(r~rj 1 Y"iUS f:l.:"''=~u ·)"to-\ .,..cr 
"' -7 -' - • ' .... • -- "'- . ·• I ..; . ~ ' -.. •' u ...._ .. - .,._ t...:. --....> 
a :r: 1 rte.n~~:tD L ~~-l ~ :or.:;~s fol~ t~1~; de -,. 
se-n ., .. i. 'l ~ s <~:'"' ~- c,r ::J • t::!,t: it e o. :r .'J.L1:'> er 
o::' c.~_ iDti.ng·:..~.shs ·.:l •/:i.sito:.r.•s '/cc:;--e 
pre[~e11t, f'j_~at of v-rho:n v.'e m1 .. l£-G 
m;:;ntion R(;V, :FF.>.t.ll2ra l<'oi. 'G?.ga:t~aJd. 
e .. 11C~ s~~.S~9hC~1G'-~r1, 1:' c·t.t o: v;·~l-::n 
p::.:·:jnUV.11ctc'~. "'~}~e da.~JCfl a [l::'..rse ... <~ 
success. ~~ay ~lso st~~ed that 
they e~joyad the oncasion i~­
m:::o .:1e).:~-, 
El5.w-?:r·:l MulroOl'l'?.Y, 118! e. r>,)p-
ula:c o.:i.'l!.!lDlJ.fJ w:3.S r:tn h0ncred 
gi.lC=1;3 t. 
Li~uten~n~ George Mi~ot,com­
man~~nt of the CaJet Battalion, 
&lso a-ttendsd. 
'U.e ·u:iJc.:. }l~·.rery)ody '!.Xpec ted to se0 
Nro~-,:-;-J L.>o:·ni:'lg this ma.n Harder and Fo:.'rssr ... J()l::.nson 't.'n har.d ·th.th his 
i-1J.s ''\'i~·· .:; W'i-l1ked up with their two ~o:.crcy ,:;l8, ')",lt evex·y·oody v1as 
l.i.tt:•_e c:hi:Lr.r·en. Yo'.l could see disapJlcj_nl:.ed. 
f:"om tb[~i~.~ ~.ress thctt the~r were not -··---
WE-11 oif in this world's goo(;.s. He Plar:nj_?'Jg ways of spend.~.ng the 
was t::..lking earnestly with Mrs. oo;n~ ng ~.~a.ce:.U.on is muc~1 in b'Jgv.e 
1-I~r .i~;:r-. j·~ts~. n'.:'W . JV;:l:LJ.h,s a.nc: Po vvc-ro, of 
11 ~Ch:i.r1k of what the money will cc:~l:.·se, · w:, _ll ccnUnue w:i.·~,l: t!Je 
mean to uB," he said, "and I can Trc>~IJ'._v,;a.y , l'.OtJ'J.Lr.g can jol'.:. tl1::;m 
t8.b~ · m:r trip a"ld all." no ·ir. I·c's t:"l~ old stor~r al::J('U'C 
With tear::: in her eyes she finally paV:-.. ~nr,; t:1e g oud a~ples w.l t .ll the 
consented to let him try it althou.gh c::-td cnes :::.j'id o..J .1 t:rw.t so:et of 
you could see self-a0cusation in· her t:~:.n&;, )i:elvjn Jorms .;n se.ys he 
eyes. Harde::- char:ged q11ickly into wc;n~·.s 2. ~ oc ·rvhe::-e 3.11 you do is 
the unifor~n and kissed his wife. He d:c"l.w y0'.U' &uj_:>.,ry. 'l'h8~' ;:n.:n 1 t 
t~1 e:'l cnrae over and shook hands with S'J.~~l n.n an:i.::uaJ. , 11 Melvin, take it 
me. :-te wa3 as cool a.3 a piece of. ice. :f· ~drn me}. Eo8:ffer W.1.11 star-t in 
He v:-:iU:ec over to the :rle..n~ t.nd got r.Ji l 1c:.rg t!:e cows a.ar~ to a. raal 
~- :n. ·rne plane swooped L:·om tll e grour:C.. :fs.l't\ !~r:.:1d. Eurke also 't.3.l~es t ·J 
The bn.llooi1 ~umped ·.li?W·:rd ar..c.~ vm a.J.l f9:t:.'I.L•lg. Ee has a ga.:: d<":'l and :.:t11 
held 01; 1· t ·cea t!J. I.<: 1.::-:) r:. ~'=t.:r(• 0. ~~he h(· dn S3 :! n n•1:mer j_ s to ''1:vj .s:'1 it 
b?.~loJ~'1 ,Ye cot:ld ·see 1::~~fl 7i~-:Y~e :··e ;:J.dy wo;;_;_(~ J··aln te> moiste-.:1 the })(~r-
to jWD.p. J';Tnjsso:1,tht~ c~;:; t .1Ge r,·i_' .i.:; e.ll, tato0s a ~Jit.'' Of ccurse,t':t:e e:nctn 
tr:e l<:i~1g of t .!,rU.l :prof.,c:.cc:-s, wF~s ¥; ~.11 -:·.ry to fonnulat,e a ne;·! 
sha.J:::~rtg like a J.eu.f. JI<:: . :r.~e:t:' jurr.pe.::l, bt.·,r;--:~1 uf fi.sh stories for the 
BC)Ol~l<)~'l to ~12-i.'l f:l: fc:!:' .e. ,;.,.:ccl:1cl :n t11'=' n(-ox·C. gang he fa.::.ls in wj. ~-;h. 
en :t· , ·::; A.ug:r.:; 1: o 1 d. c· f a. : · vp s '4.i1 d. .t"!v.ll e d 
!d m r_4 e ~- f o -~ 0'.'.!1 v .i. n to :r'. ~~ c a~~ . Tilt~ 
';(,tun t "we.s oo ~1s ·:.t.r!(t th·.~ G.o.::,'::-:!1 'caiJera 
~en all sto~ped grins~~G at cn~e. 
A s i gh o f r e 1 :: '-=- f e 3 c c. De J. · 
(Turn to pag~ Col~ 2) 
Cur dearly belov~d buaine3s 
Y'18.n.:; .fS t> ::' ,X 't' .C.:cr:.n o:r , w~ ll de ",Jv .. r t 
f,):f' rj-:-e e;: :.:,n ~ooun R:f'':e .~· sc ~VJC'l :i.s 
011 t-, t0 ·~;c (~ or.L1e g3l1'£:)_. ~J.l :~~lna.g8r c):,.., 
the J.C.2enny Co. Stores. 
-4-
~HIRD HIGH NOTES 
Next year will be the last year 
of High school for the members of 
-!:.he c~.as s of 1 20, We must remember 
~hat next year we shall no longer 
·,je ".Juniors" but "Seniors." Con-
sequently, we shall be more res~on­
qj_ ~..,le for the success of the Hi€;.'1-J. 
. ·,,_, :•.,.r.J ·~1 rJe~lP.::-tmen"..; th?~n we vrBre this 
:.- r: .: :·. '"!i'e ~:hall very ::i.J.kely be fewer 
: r, r •:X:·.:.·1;8:c.:;, so we shall have to 
.. ~ ·vi.c1~ ~-.o~e :.:her. I~ ext . Gepter;iber , the 
i':l :rs t thil1g we mt:s t do, is to elect 
o~r class officers. We must con-
:lr-ue the wonderful little monthly 
paper, the "Brown and Gold. 11 We 
:nust put out another Annual, which 
~~st be and will be a success; and 
:..ast of all,butnot least, we must 
leave the affairs of the class in 
gcod shape, as the cl·ass of 119 has 
done for u~, s6 that that the class 
of 1 21 will have no difficulty in 
~eeping up the name of the Class 
of Senior High. Arrangements will 
be made for social affairs, Which 
v.r~ . 11 be a c recUt both to the class · 
A.iJcJ. ·::,0 tte College. After !1ext year 
so~e af the class will rem3in at 
~) E. C. ~l.:r\6. go th~ough college, others 
\ii.:.l g·o Et::J.st to U•.e 1b1ve::-si ties, 
an& ochers w~ll ente= the business 
•:tol·~l.d. Sc:ne v<ill d:rop cut of the 
0:•.RSS at the end of tb is year and 
ot~erR will betaken i~ as new mem-
-~k:~s ~1ext year. Vlell !, co;ne what 
Wl:!.l, the class of 1920 is go1ng 
to be a roaring success. 
C Ol'.'JA:FNT S . 
Father Dimichino took a picture of 
J~.~r. i o:c }-Ii ch rec e!1tly. He told us to 
Vv<-.d ch the 1 it tl e •'bi rdi 0 11 1 and &!0:0 ton 
s ~=:.red so hard at the camera ,that 
th8 le.:ns b:roke into a m:i.l:!.ion 
pi. -~ c es. ]'ather Di:rnichino wo..o struck 
w~th grief over the loss of his 
"lil;' oW1<:·nL tllat he refused to t?.ke anoth-
s r sitting of us. Eowev8r he arranged 
to hEva Father Bau~ch tdka the plc-
t,;.:·e vri Lh his cast i r.:::E c 3.me.ra. 
Th.iG picture ,.vas a success. 
The Senior dance whi.ch was held 
e::~ Cotillion H:•.ll ·r;c,s a wond.er~''.ll 
su.ccess. Almost all of tl;.e m<:·n'bers 
o f .J'tmic.r hi gh turned out, 11 V:~. -:~h 
ball es." Mr. Morton took first 
1'Cl:r.ni:1g ·"c.he Trick · 
involun·~~.rily from the group of 
spectators. 
It was se'ren months af"..;e:rward 
when I saw E: uder again. Ee v,s.<:: 
1 o oking mnc21 b0 t te~ -'and we.,s 
dressed in a cbr9oral 1 s unifrom. 
I shook he.Dds wi. th :(J.im anc~ 2 • .::}cod 
him where he was go1ng . 
"I lee.ve fs:c- I'r.'_t:'i~8 :i.n fou.::.· 
days, 11 he sc:dd, 1 ' ."J.n,~1 I ·~rtc~~g:1t 
I would come et:.·o' .. m.:l cmd EJay 
good-'bye. 11 
"Well, 11 I repli9d, 11 gooct. lucl< 
to you and--- 11 
As he walked awsy I t!10"~J.gh t 
what a consummate ass I ·w:::v~~.d 
have been to f~nish that sen-
tence. I ·was go:.ng to say, 
"and don't weaY.:cn." 
Forrest Johnson. 
0-0-0-0-C-0 
prize in the 11 V.i::-ginia Reel." 
Moreover 1 the pr:i.ze fc,r 11 :' eet-
crushing 11 was :::~w:.:1..::-d ed to ni'ucky'' 
Lehn. Everybody had a go~d 
time, especially Mr. St;:::J.nek who 
got away with mJst of tn.e lee 
cream. 
:Mr. Waldron, the society c21ap 
of J~ni or H7.gf1, has au :]u:i.:red the 
name of the 11 G:::ey Streak." V/e 
wonder why? 
.-
Father Carroll hn.s been haying 
a g.reat time in r'b t;;n.ist-:.7 class. 
He and HDucky 1' Lehn ~u:1.:l a 
splendid discussion ss to 
what kii~d of i l·on shouJ.:l ·:)e us9d 
·co make beds. li'athe:r. Ce.lT.lJJ. 
said -cast ir0n ano. 11 :)u:ky'1 in-
sie.t8d on vvr(Jught i-r..:n. 'fl1e cUs-
cues~on last6d for se7eral min-
utes 1 and then both :pa.:.·t.ies de-
cided ·Ghat brass was the best 
of all. 
Arnold 8. Bunte. 
\20. 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
It was on Chri. s tmas th3.t a · 
·well-dresse~ young lady ap-
pliecl. to visit the woundecJ. in 
?a.ri s. In wr:.. ti.l'ig down her 
c.encri,~;). on one 1 t2m ran l.i.l:e 
This: 11 Ey-3s ,G.H.rk ,rJe:-<.utif'•.Jl, ten-
der ,exp:!:essi.ve ,but one miasir.g. 11 
S P 0 R T S 
FOOTBALL--
The football season opened vd th 
the old time "pep 11 ahd "win" that, is 
alw~ys preeminent in everyunder-
taklng at S.H.C. The summons ·Jvas 
issued early and twenty-five hardy, 
and brawny candidates responded with 
a will. Although only one letter 
m~n appeared on the field, still 
w~th steady, hard and constant prac-
tice, Fr. Sullivan had a squad of 
pigskin warriors ready to face any 
eleven in the state. But no sooner 
was the team "made 11 than that much 
loved "flu" bug had to come and take 
the joy out of football. Thus ende.d 
the football season of 1918. 
BASKETBALL--
With the return of king Winter 
our attention was centered once more 
upon "Indoor sports." No; not the 
"Indoor. sports 11 we see depicted by 
Tad; but real· manly sports; sports 
in which real Americans with real 
red blood in their veins take part. 
And vmat sport is most worthy to 
hold first place in the long list 
cf 11 i ndool' sports? 11 Checkers? 
:reri.sh the thought. Handball? No! 
}J'3.skctball; that is the game. 
T~1j.s year's basketball was far 
al:ove, "being satisfactory 11 ; it 
was a season we can freel justly 
pruud of. A home league that not 
only trained men for outside games 
but a:roused much enthusiasm in the 
Senio7 yard, was very popular. Thi s 
league ,composed of the Yanks ,Anzacs, 
and Tommies, ran at full swing up 
till Xmas holidays. When it ended 
the Anzacs were the pen&.nt wi~ners. 
As a member of the Rocky Mt. 
League we had some hard games ahe ad 
of us. When the season closed we 
were tied for fourth place in the 
league. \1\.That a shame! S.H.C. in 
four ·~h place! 'And the Erovm and 
Gold used to t ake first hono:rs al-
ways ! !:-Tow a ll together, three Hips 
and a Ray, and '::ve will 'boost them 
to first place next year . 
:BASEBALL - -
The editors of the 11 Brovvn a~d 
Gold" feel exceedingJ.y proud of the 
opportunity of rel&.t i ng the record 
made by the Senior baGeball team 
this year. Although i~ the begin-
ing of the season the :prospects y.,rere 
p oor, ~Qth Father Sullivan at the 
"ih5.-p the raw material was lashed 
i n;~o a teA.rn equal to those of 
fo~mer yea:rs·. The st:rength ~f the 
team was especially shown in our 
victory over Boulde~ all Stars an1 
Colorado U., both teams b~in~ held 
to very few hits by the trusty 
''wine:'; of Snyder, Although t)·'.e 
seas on was exc e:pt i. o~l:l.lly shoT.'t, 
the ·team playe<.l 18 g;:.mes wi:Tn:tng 
13 of t~1 er.1 • 
F. 0. Bu!:'ke . 
You Ask Me Wt1.y 
(Apologies toM. Voiture) 
You ask me 'vvhy I'm in tonight . 
A lesson-·-Yes2You 1Jet!-·-to w::rite 
0 Boy!Some Job I have,'tis t rua 
And La tin. Say! I sto.re fc:;el 'blue, 
And "Trig" as w€'11. IDl!hopsless 
:plicht. 
And would that r could scan 
a:::'i ght 
This Latin vers0--a poe~ indite 
In Rondeau style. And. then do 
you. 
Dare ask me w~y! 
It makes me mad. But still I'll 
fig.h t-~-
The poem,you see,is near in 
sj.gh t! 
Wi1a t is the Latin word for 
" cJ.u~7'? il 
When Profs command vrhat can't 
we do . 
And yet that I ?.m in tcnl.ght 
You ask me why: 
J. A. Mullins 
Heard in Trig nlass. 
Fr. Doyle--vVhat! Freemc:.n,Gan 1 t 
YO'l 1'11.:..1 t i ply 271 by 39? 'i'l1Fl. t 's 
easy; I'll bet Connor could do 
.that in a minute. 
Freeman·--I suppose he could; they 
se.y fools mul ti:ply rapidly 
these days. 
Mullins--Do you believe in signs? 
Haydcn---W8ll, I don't know, The 
fi:re alarm went off three times 
while the minister was preach-
ing at Joe's funeral. 
l-/-l-/-l-1-/p/-/-/-l-/-/-/ 
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Manners of Ancients "' ?- HJst.o:cy of First High 11B;1 
of 1919 , , , , , , , , 
Third chapter from the clever re- '.Ve all rr:.et each other on the 
cord of ancient times written i'i ·_·st r'iay, and we had. the usual 
by M. T. Hedd and :published c3.aes of thooe dreao_ful ma.ladies, 
recently, June 14, 2417. loneli~ess and homesicknesG. Bu~ 
(Selection ~de by Wm. Freeman) af"Ger "being assure:J. tnat our tcar;h. 
• . . • • . . . g],g and prefects were not such t2r --
These Ancients Vlho attended the rible men 1 'Ne all became frj_ends, 
stone college on the banks· of Clear and after recej.v:i.Dg our varj.ous 
r.:r: ~ e::.c, c.s we have stated before 1 nickna.1T1~fl we settled r:wwn to study. 
:t. c:·i't r~o..ny chronicles and among them Afte::..~ the fir·s t ~·udi.m.0mts of 
:nune...:'8us p·1ssages dealing with a of Latin had besn lr:;a:rned,five 
certain kind of recreation indulged basketball teams, representing 
in very frequently in those old days. the large Catholic cc,llebes ,Ford-
After much labor I have finally de- ham I Ma:tquette, s:. Louis ,George-
ciphered one of these :passages and town 1 a!lcl Holy Cross, w~~re chosen. 
as a result will try to explain the These teams uP.re to play each 
game, as they called it 1 tO you. other, not in cask8ttall 1 1:lut in 
The men who were to play the game Latin c·J:1-t:.ests. T:0sre ho.s 'been 
consisted of nine men called a team many an exci. t:.ng game, and G;;orge-
ahd for opponenets had nine other town won tlle cf1:!.~np:'. on3hi~>. 
men generally chosen fr6m the ranks One snowy Yetra::.:.ry m~>rning, ad 
of some rival in~titution. These menwe were pursuing our usual course 
were set apart from the common mob of studies, vr12 we::e surp:ci ser: by 
and fbrbidden both food and the lit- rec~i v:Lng a. cb.allenge I to o. match 
tle :papers filled with smoke; while in !.a tin, from the class o.f First 
·each day they were made to run a- High A. We :<:'8ad.:.ly assented. c;md 
T01.4nd 2.nd around the field on which the contt::st took -;Jlace al,o·~.-:t a 
they W':'re to play until practically month later. lt ~-.,ras a well--fovght 
f' .:.:._ha: ... ls ted. T~is , .. vas done :presumably battle; a~Li. it was a. cu!M=:n.:!.. oj_ght 1 
fc r or:e or two reasons ; ~i ther that which would hr:.1re in teres ·;~e(l, a 
th8V m.ight become thoroughly ac- nerve SD8c.J.;;..:'_ist, to hs:i/e S88n the 
c;.t:a.'i:1tsd wi. 7h the locality or, to scratc'h~_ng of the heads , a:-1d the 
:9ack down the soft earth on tne various conto:--tions of a.gJ:;,y and 
fi£ld. On the day which the team :pleasul'e, wh2.t:h cFJme over cerGain 
vuv.s to :play, <:11. the men assembled pupil§ 1 faces, d2pendj ng on wht:therr 
j,n a :::mc-.1~- 1:lu1ld1ng near?y and prac- the said pup:i.~·- lC!1'3W tho ·:ruest~.on 
·ciseri a certain systemat1c set of . or not. F:i.::-sJ~ Eigh A won a glori-
yelln, cs.j_led by them "cheers'J. Tt:-ls ous victo:-y. 
wn.s said to be done both to show 1n- They had scarcely sea·:,P-d them-
te!'es~~ in the game and to inspire selves w~vm they receive<.: a chal-
the -players, thoug.h oftener it made lenge from us 1 to a::-:oth8.r match. 
them cleEJpondent. Then when ~he rival They acce:>ted and soon after the 
· team had al·ri ve:i with a ret:.nue of contest took place. Thi.3 'll?•S a 
yellel'S all would proceed to the better and nore evenly m'ltched. 
field \".'hich had meanwhile been plot- When the time set for t.tl'3 con-
ten·off into a square block with test expired, both sides h&c a 
points marl<ed off at the corners and number o~ men still stan,Eng. The 
a small :pitfall dv.g in the middle. battle was called a dre..7r. We are 
these points for some reason or otheJtleasec, to ment~.on those m::;r:-1\:Jers 
were called basses and desj.gnated as of ou:::· cJ.ass who stood ilp. They 
fin~t second I third and home re- are P.obert DTurnmey 1 \nllj.s Moran. 
spectively. The playe·.:s after being W•-:J 7.::re to h:::tYe a fj.n:ll contest 
decked out in pa1nts so ridiculously wi t.h them at the cL;se of t~1.e 
small for them that they reached year I w~ich w.i.ll decj.ded who wj.ll 
only to the knee, a.nd brilJ.J ~n~·lY 'be the the I,a.tin cha!!.lpi.or.s. 
colored socks, would 0e can~:Lec.. over ~he two cL=.toses of First Hi.gh 
to the field on the backs of other have orga:rj.zecl base·ball teams. Not 
men. This being done e:'j~i(;.ently to long ago. we played them a ga::ne 
prevent them from soiling their which at the er..d of the first in-
( Turn to :page 71 Col 1) (Turn to page 8 1 Col. 1) 
- f1J- . . . . .. 
Manners of the Ancients When he miss0d. it, the padded man 
(Continued) behind. the h01~e base wou:!.d manage 
;n:forms. Once there, one team would to thro·;v his bulk Jn the 'Nay ~l;o 
511read out indiscriminately about stop i J~ and would then retur11 l t; 
t~1e field w:'li le t..he other loafed a- to the p: tche:>..·. The pi tche:r , fl or.~:.~­
!'ound home bc.se. Each member of the what angered would t.hr ow it ~)ack 
:earn a'oout the field carefully cov- again. J.:f however the hatte:- suc-
3.red their hands with pieces of ceeded in hitting it he wo·l:1<i 
~e.?.t.her stuffed with hair taken throw t!1e bat at the shi~s ;)f the 
::em van qui shed teams when they had man be~in.d him ancJ. mr..t,CJ_l~,r ::-un 
1l~a.yed. One man of this team who for f'j Td~i base. F:rom thence hG 
8:ood behind the home base was pro- would proceed tc e:::ch o<tu::r base 
tac.ted by a complete suit of armor visiting as many as J')Os.:,:~ ";..le be-
dlich consis.ted of a cage over the fo1·e the ball haj :Jeei"l '\A!!.<::e.r )'lOd 
!lead, a large padded affair covering by the rival team. 
the whole body, protectors for the Af7.er that he closely hugged 
k!iee and shin and an inordinately the base, careful not to he ·tag-
large hand cover·ing. But about the ged by ar.yone wj th tt.e boJ.l. If 
time . a man appeared on the field who this happened he vrc..s alloi.~'ect. to 
evidently peing an extreme coward take a short cut to hcmr= and 
was padded even more· if possible though j erred by the O:?:posj. tion 
chan the other player of V\hom we yellers was allowc~d 8. long 
h:J.ve spoken. This man was apparently rest. The ultimate objecJ:; eser:ed 
t~1e enemy of both teams by the way to reach each base in a regl~l_ar 
he was jeered· throughout the whole manner ,however ,e.nd when T,hi s v;H.s 
period of play . The only part he done it was some kind of point 
tock was to hold up -his fingers at for that team of which tr.E: m"ln 
each new play·executed but this was a member. 
wo;;ld produce. such yelling from one After a while when· one team be-
si.Je o::- the other -+:.nat he would came · tired of batting, they wculd 
cr1n;;e with fear but he dare not re- change places wi t~1 the o i~hDr ·::-ea:n 
t:r:>.ct his act'ion for this would and proceed in the same s." lly 1l'!:c:m-
ca'1Se e~ren more fierce yells from ner. Ear~l:l :poi~1t 7/as c:;..relu::..l:;-
the oth8r side and sometimes per- counted e.mi foug!'.t over anc1 ";h? 
so::Rl violence. side lJ~i. th the most was ar~r. c1u~ > r:::d 
Tl:e play was then begun and one the winner of the day at v,·r.i el:l 
man of · the team standing about home that, side would yell and ycl.l . 
base would select a short cedar After it was all ovei" the :pJ.ayers 
club f::om a number· lying· around and were again carefully carr::.ed off 
step right up to·. the base. Mean- the field and spent the next. f 3W 
V'lhile s8me one from the other team days in recuperation. As =t clos-
would take his place a short distance ing rema::k let us srty tha·;~ this 
behind the pit in the center of the was not always an honest. g:::>.mc for 
squ::tre. Then, after receiving the we have several ment1ons o:: play-
ball, which consisted · of anything ers steal ing deliberately one or 
ha:-d and round' c oveJ:•ed with a layer two ba.ses which were evi :lently 
of leather, from the padded outsider hard to replace. But sc-n;e·~j . r.:Jes. 
he would describe sP.Yeral hierglyph- they were caught at i··~ .!J.nrJ. as a 
ics around his head with it, step resu}_s two of the playus of 
into .the pit and le~. go~ Tne step- the :c•ira.l team vwulci ~-e.J.r3 the 
ping into the :pit would inva:c:i_8:•:• ly ba~l a:1d throw :i. t ::>ac}~ and fo:t"th 
thrJw the pitcher · off his "cn.J..a::..ce :.:Lt hi:!n <:>.:nJ. · -!:17 -to disc:.'ble !:.i!f1 . 
and 'also the -~all' ~J'i:-•• i..C~1' v·!'l.cn re- Ho·r;·sve~: ,if he yeache<i e.nother of 
ls3.s8d. would wj_nd a G.h~zy CC 1J.rr:e to- t!:G }F.se nnto1;.ched :Oe '.Y:.:Ls a.} lowed 
waYd the r:1an :with il:he bat .. T:1i.3 !;18-n to procsc; d paacefully; if l.".:Jt thm 
was evidently sur·posed to strU.:o it i.V.::<tH'tH'r and a~')use 'JYould l.Je ho"1p-
wi t'l} the oa.t and. vrou1C. s·nn;?: w.;_ ... h a eJ ·v:)o~;, l: i.m. v·~1lr;h y-Y.l w;.11 e.gree 
prodigious effort in the e.ttf-~l:pt. w2-s a. u::r.e.:LJ. t:r1:ng to beco~re "'C ex-
He rarely succeeded,hov~v~r.on ac- citeJ ~bcut . 
co.unt of its dizzy ,uncertain course. 
First High "B" 
· (Continued) 
nin,c_; looked like a n overwhelming 
victory; but they picked up, and t he 
rame was won by them. But we are n ot ~t all dis c ourag ed, and in a fe w day s -~~ley will meet a team that will look 
l ik e a Bi g Leaguer. 
':'b'3se LatL1 and baseball games h a ve 3~ 0~8~1 a keen but frien dly rivalry. 
,J ::.:J.""! ':':>:1 2r , ·'i~he n r ead i ng s ome An-
REFI. EfJ 'r I 01~8 
fr·om 
S eco nd · Hi gh 
En·_:nst~ Ba::::ry :Ls stcutly t.~p­
hoJ.;.U.ng a st=1-tem~mt L 1 v1h.i. ch he 
said +- :rmt he vras the mos t. JJ.C,'!1d-
so~13 gep tl r-;rrlt:~.!'l i n t!' .. e ~:?r:;ecl1 ..::. 
E ; g.l:l c1B.£s ?Jict:::~e. H·YJF~ve-:..• , j n 
·(.}~ts resp~c·G NU:l'l:?::,. Hay0.s .is n~t 
c i 2:.: t .r:i story, read of the Rorm:~n 
Sen::itor Cato an d how he would in-
va~iably c los e his ora tions with 
nc a rthago est d e l enda ,Q; which me a ns 
"Carthage must be obliterated.'' 
This ins pi red the pupils to think -~:hat First Hi gh A must be destroye d, 
'I·fl. e following was written on the 
b lackboard: "Brima Alta A est 
de lenda." This has become our warc r y. 
t0 1,;e :r'c):.c g o·ct .::n. 
. E=~.ro -Ld I , a. :-.~- L!! 8~: :tas +.o.ken up 
te.r.nis , t:-:.:1 :~ al.:.·;:;ady ac::::1.t ts that 
it is sl i ~h 1;1y 1no:re s t:·er.· ... wus 
tr!an che.:: k e::;s ,.h:..s favm.'i ~.::e spor t 
i1,f t er s er.~. ot.~s c o:n te:r:Ti::;J 8, tj. on , 
Charley 0 1Dc·nn'=1:'. ':is t ,)ne 
n ickel on John S Flowar in the 
mayoral ty e}.ection , ];)l'I.)Vi.ng :.h a t 
h e is a g1' Go.7. spo:':'t Wi1.<:>n ·":.e 
We must cong ratulate the membe r s 
of' our room, who made such a fin e a p-
~earance in the elocution Contest. 
P e rrjr Wait, a memb er of our class 
onc e gets sta.rt.~d. 
Har ry Ro!Je ,C.U. (not Colora.do 
Co l l ege ) pi~cher extrao r dinary , 
h as passed t:.:r0ugh tho !1'iOS 1~ suc-
cessful year of his extens~ve 
cc>,:ree:':'. won the meda l in the Junior divisi on. We have prog ressed quite satisfacto -
rily in ou r s tudi e s during the year , 
a~j ve al l studied, with a very f ew 
ex. c<2pt.:i.o·~s , corJsci enticus l y . As t he 
cc.nouJ. y2a:r i s coming to a n ead, we 
hl.ny~ t~c-:.t v7e wi ll not slack in our 
E tild ~ e.'2 aYJci in Ol:r g ood reo ord . 
2i rs t, High A p r oved t hems eJ:-ves 
t rt..J.G s:r:;. ol'tsmen "oy e lect ing t wo 
rue~~ers of our class , offi ci a l s 
f.J:i.' 1'irat High . WLLl is lilo r a n was 
el.ecte:l Jlres i den t a:1d Edmund Wa l sh 
1 
J ohn Toner 
I 
. I . 
Wh.cn a det.'3ct j ve asked an off i c e 
b o·•r ,,.heth:::r !'.ir. JJrws or his p::l:r.t-
... , '• .4-h ..t:' '· 1 • f. + t h n er reaoned ~ . e Oi~lce ll'S w, _ e 
'toy :re-9li.ed. : 
t' !J::r, Jones a t fi~st W!:lS always 
la8 '.:; 1:u t J.ate r he ':>;:can to e?:et 
t:: a:t:·.~i F: l' tj.ll at ls, ;~·r, he was :::·irs t 
t:t o·, lcr. at fj_ r ;::;t be :':1:-td 3lwa.Y'3 
'b '-" :·m 1:> r:; !1 i r-. rl • 1-L~ s o o ,..,_ go t J. El i:. e r a -
pe.i "1, t!J.oi;g·n. of )_a -~r_, }::; :!"H·ts 0c:f'n 
f: GO ... te:~ 2":1d a 7. ~0,'3 t hA {,; rJ ~- t2, 1.! :t. rfcJ. 
2.;:~ ·:.)t:f'orc; . :But I ~z:r• E.:ct hE-:1.J. ce 
'·"'t ,· ·, ·-,g '~~"' l l'Pr c.o.:Jtl ·::,r 01· la+e-· 11 oc ,J • • J.. '-'V' ... ..a.. -- - ~ •.:1 ·-~' "' - .... . ... 'I 
Be rna~d Fi t zgeral d hss b een 
s ad. G?.nce the .:-ecen t cj ty :J -
l ect i on . H>3 savs ~hat his 
m,....·.,,e··" ' "' fa..l. ·~e:... 1 .,. ~r-"h"• -,•J 1 c• 
' ...J vl. ·'· .;.:, t. •.r .1 , l. "' 1.:. ... 1::' - L. u 
g.>.'andfathe:c 1 :s Slm was a c a ndt-
d :::1. te f or C O'J.i1,:; .LL:r.:3,::t , Di r: tr i ct. 7 , 
a nd r ece:c 1.r2<1 o. i:.c<ctl vf ~,1. ·.ro tes _ 
'I'ed Vr1."t c; e :i f3 ·: 01; n t :i. :r..g 0;'1 /! l': t. ·· 
tl
.na tl"' "' r'l ~'O"I ~'"'·"''y ""~"•"''"'l'ur ,., i'1~S 
.! ..:,Q ..!.- \ ,; \_;; I..,.. .LL _,. .,._ 1., • ),J •• ........ J_. .. . .. ,(_ . -
y ear 1 s j_ n0 e :1e aln~os ·c "a c. 0 8 : .'!·· 
111 j_ shed 11 a prcpos .i t. :i o:n in Dec em-
ber a1~C:. no one hRs a.;p.r.oe"C~lcd 
his record as yet . 
Bas eta:L: , de<-n:· he.s.::'t. , is my 
:n:.o ·c to , 
I Co~l d r lde ~11 the t ime i n 
e.n a•.l to, 
Tenn i s ,at t:LODn 
GC'lf , ve'f!::'y soon, 
A V! , f orge t i t z L e t 1 s g o to t h e 
g:.r:ot t o . 
Ask J ac k Healy i f he 11perp e t ~a .• 
tecl " t his one . But nh~t::.:: the 
usc? ~ Lnow he 'll deny i t. 
S~c iety Note; Philip McCar~y i s 
t!t'9 ;·:c.ea.:l Eru;:.~.rcel >1 at d.s.nc8 
gi vG:r" b,t' 80l~ th Side 'I:-:-a:r,1vrc>.y 
\~u:':".a!': ' s C:Ll,(J . Gents , a dima ; 
L ~-t :j J .. ~"' £J , r ... X"/ :. r; • 
~n ol d neg7o ~)~an sto~~ ~~ the 
trrr.:t ~".~ cf~ he! h~t8"JC:t:1d. E.·:nd SH.i.J; i~J: .... O O~r 
Pr:.,:;tu.s ,I h ope !.19 ~s gone Where I 
!sp:3c s he ai n t ," 
"" t . . t h + . ... "'- " 1 18 ...:.rs ,,rv<:.en Y1ng1ng · ._ ::.:t , pono.~· t-~ 
t ims ~. ·rv-:.J .':'!t 'be1.1 on the ~ . EJ.rd.i.ng 
an cl pJ . c::.~·-~. ng lJ.Ul·s '2 to t :he f lowe r s ( ~urn to p age 9 , Co l. 2) 
The Tatler - g_ 
- - - ~ ~he oth er day Prexy Hayden was in 
'? Pre~t a hurry t o Ret ~a •c~ool Second High (Continued) 
'"a·t hs forgot t. o br: r:g 111a f ~1 r·er . . 
1-r omprJ y at 3. 30, Wh:lle the Dell was 
OtiJ.j_ r inging , his "Henry" rolled up 
':o 1;hs CoJl•ge entrance and sto)lped. 
•
7
0h;"'Y c1 imbed in ,Collected · the fa,-es, 
o.:. •l :J """Ppearect in a s wirl of d•1s t. 
2-.·. ;·.'1 '- o 'Ve.~· John is be o omJ.ng nr c·e-~eo~~ • • He not only sares chaffour•s 
On the shrine in the Second lligb cJ.a~s rl)c·m, Tom Carlin ob.t~ain.s 
more · t!:<:-!n enough exercise. Hcv:-
07cr, Porn6rd FitzSimons (alias; cl~ss 20cretaryJ helps him fe ed 
-:m,-1 "g:Lve to drink" the flowe!•s. 
An\·o~e hearrt John Keefe boost-
h•,( L,;, ""; .. , ,o Ja tely? probably at t~e t1!~H ycu (jdn?t k~ow that 1
'v1:.1.·y· ~ .. .tr-2-: i:1 :.886 his father 
,. c, )_c, "Y bat also collects quite a t f"::N l ".i.J. ckr=J..s. 
. • . 
Casual·ty list of Fourth High: 
An h'Jnorable T:~eas~re:· of the Cl.EJss. 
A member or the "Annual "start. 
bc'lJ~,h t ·[·.wo shares of Lakeside 
stock at 69_e- each . 
Both reported missing in action. 
Wao C3.ptain ·P,;tte;·s~n .iust a littl~ 
pe'"'•d on the Monday mooning of' the 
<:<ham bctttle? After marobing around 
Ihe country in puraua or Ccmp~r;y B, 
Jn the meantime Len Swigert 
dAi].y- enc..eavors to negotiate the d~ ;;tan :~e be tween his home and 
the CoL1eg8 in a "fliver" the l.~l~e 0 1" w~'lich can only be found 
in .Jol1nny Hayden's back pocket. 
;, " di sco,·erect that 'hey had l:een re-
P O<>ing }.n the shade o:r the auc_, ege 
bti i1.ding awaiting his re-turn. How-&,." r , v,·e must admi t !;he. t he d.i splayed 
-t '1" r!ual;_ ty of rapJ. d tn inU n,; wf1en 
. . . . 
Roland Campion has been limp-
ing 3rov~d the school like a 
l Z<me d:.;.c .~. In case ot.~er re-
m6 dies fatl we suggest that a 
sharp butcher knife or razor he •ii. BJ:•i "" ect his t:c·oop befo1·e Oom-p::-~..ny E COUld attack. 
''l.i_l1. WOnders never Cease. At the 
1 a. s \. me e t.i:-1g of' t~1 e c.i.. 2.~~ s it we.s · 
Vctej_ to El.Ssess ef>.ch r,JGm"!:Je.:r Of the 
clr:tss 25,e', And Bu:.·ke seconded the :~o ti on! 
. . 
Bill Po wers is ou~ noble reformer. 
He sne~ds hi~ time h~~ti~g flaws 
• -:- .. , "· ' J.· "' ,., ~ · .- '-'"' a"'ct 1n t~'1e rr..aLo>.geme.L, 01 Ul<:: '·'·L· -.· ~.J ·• no~i~ating himself as investigator. 
m:' .. g~t :.:·e:m0ve the trOJub.le in 
Qi.:..:;st:i . • ,·.n • .And oh! Yen, we for-
got to man~~on an axe. 
JJeJ.b·=.:rt M:ix,father JifcAndrew 's ffcrc:~::-,.)iJt p~·"]tsge e . .nd most C.Jli-
g,:;n t .~ tt~d.2:1 t, :i. s far beyond the 
l
1
es t qf th~) r::lass in a11 h:i.s sub .. 
j (oC ts. E2c:r:;:r.r:1:>er we say "beyond 
11
• Don;.f~:t. c .L :).:.~!-t.)arctj_ is also en-g~eea in cea seless study:having 
evEn neg!eoted baseball In order 
that he may annex the class Medal 
Harry A. McGuire. 
-------Thi;d-Hi~h-(C~~t;~~;d) ___ _ 
RUl TuTr·e;, ~ gooc Iookhg looy 
Who a.t i;endt=J Jnni o:r T-I:: p;h. :.~Jp8arect 
at t~0 12~cc i n all 1is e~fer-
ves6ent g~ory . He ia sure~y uld~, ha even took two young lai.1.C8. pop-
. . . . . (. 
1:-ow t!:<R.t the C!lclet c orps has dj.s-ban~8rl, Major M. B. (B for Bene-d)
. ,... ·t \ r') h nf! 0r1 1 s a man wi ·r.lw ;1·:; • ~ .. .I I t '- - ·•· · ,_ • 1 • 
a ~"' o; .lr.;L~v . He WB..nde:rB abo 1.i~ . lrr.A.."!:' -~JU ;,. ; r.,,~ i nar tic uJ. ate c omm"<Jtls to 
A, Bunte. 
• 
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A Parting Word 
:tis but·a few days now to the 
end of the present year, and w:i.th 
it will come to an end the joys and 
sorrows of this year's sch6ol life. 
.Some haye ' taken advantage of the op-po~t~nity offered ~~em, end con- -
,:;~quen tly are th.o~.t nucfl. :mere fit-
teJ for the ~attle of lif0. Others ~are not Quite so interested. But 
there ·wr..ts ··no one, wo are sure, who 
was so ungrateful as to squander 
and 6ourse of studi~s. ~lso take 
the o:;:oini.0i1 of their son into 
a~~C,)l.1.:n .. T~J.e son in seeking hJ~ in:c~Ol'/r.Dl.ticn la.ys Jess StJ"eBS •)n 
stuc_ies tha!1 on student-:U.fe. 
W'hen t!le p.rospect.i Ye student asl<:s 
you about you~ col~ege, hi~ fi~at 
question is: ::wh.g,t do you fel-
lows do ov.t tl'1e.rG?" 
all of the opportunities offered him. 
Notable innovations were .intro-
duced into school-life during the 
past year. Class officers were e-
lected in every class of the col-
lege, A delightful dance was given 
by the Seniors and an an:rlual worthy 
of the name of S. H. c . is in t!1e 
press . -~1 so this past year has wit-
nessed the founding of the ".B:(·own 
and Gc:.ld '', the hu:nblo begi.nr:ing, 
we trust of a real college pA.per. 
.B e Cl0:~~3.r2. t'2 j_n :::t}J these things 
a n•J. J. e :. :,-ou ::- i. c:. ~ '1'3 e,'boa ·t 1'Jf3 t-
tering y0ur c~aFs be p~;ctic~l 
and aJways :::or~.fc~:-:::1 wj ;:,h th e col-
l age laws . Above all , e:ect 
leaders to your class offices, 
fell ovv.s who (~an at all tiri1es 
keep order and be p~udent . 
In cla n; ng, I wish to thank 
Fa·t.he:.1 J.)c.yJ. e for hj. s tac 'i.f"u.l 
gu1~ence and ki~dJ. y asaistance. 
We :1-:re d0e:r-ly obl.i.ged a::.so to 
Fa,ther [~ehas tL:,:1.:l who has helped 
the cl:tss J.n m8.ny ways. 
· ':.'o the s tudert Jcs of t~e colle g e, 
particularly Bunte, McGuire,and 
Rogers we are deeply inde~t ed 
for helping us to g et a start 
witt the paper ond no :rt3.tter 
Y/.(le."':e we r.:oam Vve ·w.~: 1.l t?.lvrays re-
me1:1.be::: the 8 tuc:ent- 0ody o:: 
In ~~e near future the Editors for 
·; :)"l ,.. ., 9,..,0 . J ' , . ' .~:. c':J·-~ .• r., Wl _ ..... De appoJ.n ·,,ed. The 
C'ls.zs cf Ser.:io1· If:i.gh rm.y 1wver te tcga~h~r ag&in in its ent!rety. B·.~ t t~1 ou.gh vre r.1ay be rA::..:r t-oo. a~1 d sca~tsred to th~ four corners of 
·the earth, we sr:~l1 st:i.lJ. J.ook an-
xi OU.sly each mrm th fOl' OU~c' C.Jpy of 
a ~:Rrger and ·be~.:;ter 11J.:,rown a.;:-!~i. Gol(l . :' 
'VIr: a .!"£ o-:: tha opi. ~1.-i. on , a.J. so , that 
.the election o: cJaas office~s 
sb)u1d b:; conti~1us.:1 a.s this ~e1..ns 
to foster 1oya.1 -t.y a.nd sp.u:.i.t am~ng 
'the st·udeni.;s. It will promote 
r.;.va.: ry without dest:.~oying ha-rmony. 
P_r, ocr~as ional coJ.} :;ge dane 8 is 
:?..lsG to be commenc:ed, we beli eve. 
!t is an advertisement to the col-
:ege and a pleasa~t divers1on to 
the st;;.dents frum the~r studies. 
Y:1 c1o .i r:g all t~1i.s , Y<)U do n Yt in 
!?-:1y w::=ty t~:ansgrer-s -+:.he c oLleg e ~av2; you make l~~e pJ.easant for 
yvv.rsoj_f, and ;you b::·.i.ug m-:;re stu-
de:r~ G to the Ccll. f; f'e. ~7e k11:m b,y 
eY.:D8."'.:' i e:nc e that ·.rv'~;J 1 e t l'1e pa.2.'e:1 ts -rr''' ~) c·"JC•l'd o r sen-'1' 1·· cr ·~ r• o ir Q(1 · · to 
• :_..,.\ .JVJ. 0 ..._. " .. •..,..._,, Jt'..:> 1-..L. v .-~ ... .... · .l '.,J 
·r..: _, ]_ l :3 ;;-c t<:t.1k e i t a :r o:L :1'1; to 1 n q 1.~.1 r e ~a~ticularly as to tta cl1arac~er and 
Jf .AREWELL ! 
S, _'H. C, t his y.~ e:\ r as clean 
a t ~d g er"e T·.Jns a 1mne:'1 as a aan 
will 6-;,,-e::- Inec:t. 
P . K. FINNER'i'Y. 
-------------------------------
Ta t ler (Continued) 
After F.i nn h :1.d vis i ted t.lte 
East we E:XJ:'J8C::t e d that r-~e '.'lOV.ld 
settle down a bit. But if any-
on8 had s~ en him out on the 
side of the building hanging up 
].CuJ.L.n's overcoat they would 
knew the.t he is the same inno-
cent boyish .James. 
Another result of his return is 
th'8 x·<meVv e C'_ a c ti v:i. t.y 0:· Bu:':'ke 
a :n 0. ?o-ucrs 'lv.ho r.t cwe a rern:1.7:"kable 
a'b:i1.:i. ~y fo::' making trouble. 
ifil'L .iam Freeman . 
FAREWELL! 
